
SATURDAY...... .MAY 30. 1896

ITEMS IN BRIEF.

From Saturday's Dally.

j - Mr. Tom Glavey, of Dufur, is In the
city.

Ex-Go- v. Moody left on the afternoon
.train for Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Clark and daugh

ter went to Portland today.

Mr. W. C. Alia way returned this
morning from a visit to Portland.

t Mr. Ben Snipes is in the city today,

bavin? arrived at noon from Portlanu.
Dr. J. M. Kane went to Eight-Mil- e

n professional business this afternoon.
Mi. P.mll Schanno was called to

Hood River this morning on business,

Mrs. J. M. Filloon went to Lyle this
morning to visit friends in that local--

ity.
- Mrs. Dr. Eshelman has gone to White

Salmon to spend a few days visiting
Mrs. Jewett.

Tii Tt P O. F.. will meet at 7:20

this evening. All Elks are requested
t.n ha nresent. as degree work will be

in order. .

Mrs. McDonald and Miss Alexander
went to Hood River on the Regulator
this morning.

Mr. Henry Burchtorf, of Prineville,
- is in the city visiting his sister, Mrs.
Wm. Stoneman.

Dr. O. D. Doape returned today from
attending the session of the I. O. O, F.
grand lodge in Astoria.

""" - Tho Lutheran church, Rev. L. Grey,
pastor,.-wil- l conduct 'services in the
church at 9:30 A. M. and at 7:30 p. if.

' v This morning Herrick's cannery re-

ceived nine tons of salmon, the best
- lot it has received thus far thie season.

""""MrsE. C. Warren has sold her no-

tion store in Dufur to L. B. Thomas,
and will return to her former home in
Portland.

Messrs. J. H. Cradlebaugh and D. L.
Cates were passengers on the Regula-

tor this morning, going to Hood River
and Cascade locks for a few aays out-

ing.
Mr. Rennic Jesse, a prominent stock-

man of Crook county was in the
city last night and left this morning
for Corvallis to visit his mother
who Is very ill.

Those who can lay dull care aside
for a day will find the band excursion
tomorrow a source of joy and pleasure,
and besides will help the band by pat-jonizi-

the excursion.
School has closed for the summer va-

cation, and for the next three months
the small boy will have nothing to do
but improve his physical condition,
bathe in the Columbia and grow tough.

Alexander Thompson was arrested
in Pendleton Wednesday, charged
with stealing a pair of trousers worth
42.50 from the store of J. S. Haye. He
was held in the sum of $150 to appear
before the grand jury.

Mr. G. W. Bates, one of Grass Val- -

ley's most prosperous farmers, arrived
In the city .this, morning. He reports
everything to be in a fair candition,
and that sheep-shearin- g is going on as
rapidly as possible.

General Manager G. H.Daniels, of
the Missouri .Pacific R. Rr Co., and
party are expected to arrive here this
evening on the Regulator. They are
the guests of GenerabPassenger Agent
W. H. Hulbert, of the O. R. & N., an
After spending today on the river.
viewing the scenery of the Columbia,
will return to Portland on a special
train tomorrow.
v Two private cars were attached to
The Dalles local when it arrived from
Portland today. One was a car of the

' N. Y. Central & Hudson River and the
other of the Missouri Pacific. General
Manager Miller, of the Missouri Pa
cific, and R. W. Baxter, general agent
of the Union Pacific were on board
and returned to Portland on the after-
noon train, which took with it the car
of the N. Y. Central.

- From Monday's Daily

Mrs. O. J. Cooper and son left today
'for Salem. '

- F. J. Myers went to Lyle today to
.look after his farm at that place.

Hon. H. T. Hill, of Prineville, is in
the city looking after cattle sales.

Circuit court for Wasco county con'
vened this morning at 10 o'clock.

Messrs. A. H. Bellinger and J. H
O'Brien, of the O. R. & N., are in the

j city. ' ' - '
Mrs. Harper and daughter left this

morning for their home in Gallatin,
Mo ,

' Twelve four-hors-e teams arrived to
day from Yakima with wool belonging

-- ; to Donald McRea. ,

Mr. John Parrot and daughter and
Miss Sadie Allen took passage on the
Regulator for Portland today.

Cascade Lodge, No 303, B. P. O. E,
admitted thee fawns into the herd at
tjie regular session last Saturday
night.

Messrs. A. Espingr and Chas. Van
Duyn left last evening for Heppner,
to be in attendance at the races which
begin tomorrow.

It is reported that Mr. Ben Snipes,
of Yakima, is negotiating with Hon
Robt. Mays for the purchase of his en
tire herd of cattle.

The first wool buyer to arriye at this
place is Mr. Wm. Ellery, of Boston,
who is in the city interviewing rest
dent wool, growers.

The spring rise of the Columbia has
certainly begun at last. This morn- -

' ing the river stood 13 feet above low
water, and is still rising.

Messrs. A. Neahler and Thos. Foley,
who have been visiting friends In .the
city for the past week, left on last
night's train for Spokane. .

Dir. and Mrs. Gropper, who have
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Herbring
in this city, returned this morning to
their home at Stephenson.

Father Deilman, of Astoria, who was
stationed in The Dalles some thirty
years ago, is in the city visiting old
acquaintances and friends.

The Dalles brass band contemplate
giving a grand ball In this city next
Manday evening. If you desire to en-
courage the band, patronize their ball.

Crook county was covered with from
three to four Inches of snow one morn-
ing last week, but the "beautiful"

with the appearance of the
" un.

The low freight rates The Dalles is
enabled to offer is attracting wool from
as far north as Yakima. The first of a
lot of 175 bags arrived this morning by
wagon from that place.

VTU IT CUUVOVtWJ WUV. .UUISUHJ well
1ngs Charlie, the boy wonder, will ap-

pear at the Baldwin, giving an exhi-

bition of bis unexplainable powers in

cculent science. I e possesses j o ers
that are beyond explanation, and must
be seen to be appreciated. He will be
accompanied by Mrs. Brockway in her
latest oriental sensation 'somnolency.'

The gentlemen drawn to serve as
grand jurors for the present term of
court are J. M. Marden, Fred Fisher,
I. D. Driver, T. C. Dallas, John Bur-

nett, J. W. Connell and S. M. Baldwin.
On account of Saturday, May 30,

being decoration day. Judge Bennett
has canceled that date in The Dalles
and will instead, address the voters of
The Dalles and vicinity tomorrow
evening.

Hon. E. B. Dufur returned Saturday
night from a tour through Gilliam
county. He brings good reports from
that county; says excellent grain crops
and democratic success are two things
certain in Gilliam.

A a number of farmers who had be
come discouraged in Yakima were on
board the Regulator this morning with
six wagons and their household effects
eu route to Willamette valley, where
they will engage in wheat raising.

It was circulated about town this
morning that President Cleveland was
in the city, and was registered at the
Umatilla House. Cleveland is un-

doubtedly in The Dalles, but it is Geo.
R. Cleveland, of Chicago, not our own
Grover.

Judge Bennett arrived home from
Portland last night. He came up from
Portland to Cascade Locks yesterday
to meet the excursionists from The
Dalles, and being prevailed upon by
the citizens of the Locks to deliver a
speech in that place, addressed a large
and appreciative audience in the even-
ing.

From Tuesday's Daily.

Mr. Henry Hudson, of Dufur, is in
town todav.

Miss C. Roberts left this morning
for Eugene.

Mr. Frank Fulton, of Biggs, is still
in the city.

Dr. Hugh Logan has gone to Port--
land-fo- r a day or two.

Sheriff Driver took the afternoon
train for some western point.

Mrs Geo. Noble, of Heppner, was a
passenger on the Regulator this morn
ing going to Vancouver.

Mr. H. H. Joles, of Herry county
Illinois, arrived in the ciiy today, and
is visiting his brother here.

Mr. R. D. Jones, of Portland, who
recently purchased the Dufur flouring
mills, is at the Umatilla House.

Mr. M. H. Nickelsen, who has been
in the city since Sunday, returned this
morning to his home at Hood River.

Mr. W. Moore, ' of Moro, is in the
city, stopping at the Umatilla House
while looking after his political fences.

Mrs. V. S. Dailey, of New York, who
will open up a dressmaking establish
ment over Pease & Mays' store, is in
the city.

One swallow does not make spring,
but one swallow of One Minute Cough
Cure brings relief. Snipes & Kin--
ersly Drug Co.

Rev. Parker, presiding elder of the
U. B. church, came in yesterday from
Moro, where he had been engaged in
church work.

The postal department at Washing
ton has Postmaster John- -
son,of Pendleton, for the $744.50 stolen
from his office on Jan 13.

The ld daughter of D.
Magel was killed near Dayton last
Saturday by the accidental discharge
of a shotgun in the hands of her
grandfather.

The Bond Brothers' shows is truly a
"Modern World's Fair." It contains
performers and attractions from every
country on the face of the globe, and
will be here Thursday, June 4.

This office was kindly remembered
this morning by Dave Garrison, who
donated a fine blue-bac- k salmon, just
the thing to supply the . wants of the
inner man of the quill driver.

Don't fool away your money buying
worthless remedies, which are warrant-
ed to cure every disease. Remember
that DeWitt's Sarsaparilla is a Blood
Purifier and a Blood Maker. Snipes
& Kinersly Drug Co.

The East End is beginning to feel
the effect of the wool business. Mr.
E. J. Collins told a reporter this morn
ing that times are livlier there now
than at any time for a year past.

Mr. S. . C. Spenceij, an attorney of
Portland will address the people of
The Dalles .and vicinity at the court
house Friday evening on political
issues as viewed from a republican
standpoint.

Did you ever think how readily the
blood vis poisoned by constipation?
isaa Diooa means baa health and
premature old age. De Witt's Little
Early Risers, the famous little pills
overcome obstinate constipation.
anipes sc mnersiy urug uo.

Today Judge Bradsbaw appointed
Slnnott & Sinnott to defend J. It.
unapman, wnom tne grana jury in-

dicted for stealing clothing and other
articles from Paul Praux' house near
the city some three months ago.

Eczema is a frightful affliction, but
like all other skin diseases it can be
permanently cured by applications of
ue witts vvitcn tiazet-- Salve. It
never fails to cure Piles. Snipes &
Kinersly Drug Co.

Messrs. O. H. Bellinger, a son of
Judge Bellinger, and Grant Bailey
are surveying for the O. R. & N. Co.,
at and around the old company shops
with a view to straightening the track
there by running it through the shop
yard.

The remains of Mrs. Annie Traverse,
who died at Grants yesterday, were
brought to The Dalles for interment
and the funeral took place from the
Catholic church at 2 o'clock this after-
noon. Mrs. Traverse was 76 years of
age, and formerly resided at Hood
River. .

Mr. Emmory Moore, of Nansene.who
has been in town on business for a day
or two left thi3 morning. He has been
traveling recently through the west
ern part of the second district and
thinks that Judge Bennett is the
winning man.

Mrs. Maddock, wife of J. S. Mad.
dock, editor and proprietor of the
Klickitat Republican and president of
the First National Bank of Golden- -
xlaloi.' spent' Sunday and yesterday in
the city a guest of the family of Rev.
O.TX Taylor.

Don't overlook the change made in
our ballot law at the last session of
the legislature. Instead of crossing
out the names of the candidates you
don't wioh to vote for, this year you
simply make a cross (X) just in front
of the candidates' names you do wish
to vote for.

The Pendleton Tribune has been in
formed that W. Ballons has been ap-
pointed general road master of the O.
R. & N. lines, to succeed James Peters,
deceased, and that Ballons' headquar-
ters will be Pendleton. Mr. Ballons
was acting roadmaster during the long

illness of the late incumbent of the
office, and his promotio:i is evidence
that his services have been entirely
satisfactory.

One Minute is the standard time.and
One Minute Cough Cure is the stand-
ard preparation for every form of cough
or cold. It is the only harmless reme-
dy that produces immediate results.
Snipes & Kinersjy Drug Co.

The sheep herded about the ditch
that conveys water to a reservoir from
which The Dalles derives its water
supply do not add to the purity of the
water we are forced to drink. The
water commission might well endeavor
to prevent sheep from being herded
about the ditch.

Young mothers dread the summer
months on account of the great
mortality among children, caused by
bowel troubles. Perfect safety may
be assured those who keep on hand
De Witt's Colic & Cholera cure, and
administer it promptly. For cramps,
billious colic, dysentery and diarrhoea,
it affords instant relief. Snipes &
Kinersly Drug Co.

The beautiful painting "Breaking
Hume Ties" that has been on exhibit-
ion for some time past in Blakeley &
Houghton's windows was raffled in
Goldendale yesterday, J. B. Currant
of Uoldendale, htld the lucky number,
41. '"Breaking Home Ties" was painted
by v i's. John Filloon of this city.

A. L. Wooster a prominent citizen
of Osseo J ieh., after suffering excru-
ciatingly from piles for twenty years,
was cured in a short time by using
DeWitt's Witch Hizle Salve, an abso-
lute cure for all skin diseases. More
of this preparation is used than all
others combined. Snipes & Kinersly
Drug Co.

Another large lot of wool arrived
today from the Yakima country. The

e are fast finding out that The
Dalles is the best wool market on the
coast, the primary cause being the ad-

vantage of freight competition due to
the Regulator line of steamers, and
also to the fact that here the eastern
wool buyers most do congregate.

Mrs. Estby and daughter, the two
women who are walking from Spokane
to New York, arrived in Meacham
Friday. They walked from Cayuse to
Meacham through drenchirrg rains,
but appeared unconcerned as to
whether it rained or binned. They
were accompanied by a young giil
from Cayuse, who was going to work
in La Grande.

The river is rising rapidly and with
the strong warm wind to-d- it may
be expected to keep at it for awhile,
but there are no especially alarming
reports as yet from the upper country
and there is no reason to be alarmed.
The warm wave is from the south west
and may nor. strike he upper waters
of the Columbia, and if the Snake
empties its flood before the upper
Columbia gets its work in, we are
safe.

An Imposition.
Tygh Valley, May 24.

Editor
I want to ask of my Irish friends

through the columns of your paper
what occasion there is for Hugh Gour-la- y

to come among us telling us how to
vote. We are no longer Irishmen, but
American citizens, and know how we
ought to vote as well as Mr. Gourlay
does. In his lecture on "Civil and Re-
ligious Liberty" he tries to create a
religious prejudice against s.

There is no occasion for this
and it don't go down very well with
Irtshment who are democrats, and
have heard that Mr. Gourlay once said
that the reason he was not a democrat
was that "all the low-dow- n, vulgar
Irishmen were democrats." If Mr,
Gourlay ever said such a thing, be is a
pretty fellow to come around now and
try to work up a sentiment against
democratic candidates.

Irishman.

Tne Ills of Women.
Constipation causes more than half

the ills of women. Karl's Clover Root
Tea is a pleasant cure for constipation
For sale by M. Z. Donnell.

One Was Omitted.
Editor

Mr. Gourlay, who is whooping it up
for Northup and sound money where-ev- er

he can get an audience in the
country, gets his speeches reported
pretty regularly in the Oregonian, but
I notice one was omitted, and it was
the ablest one be has made since he
started out It was the one he de-

livered to the empty desks at the Nan-sen- e

school house, where be failed to
get any bearers. That speech was a
daisy, and ought to have gone into
print. Draw.

Karl's Clover Boot Tea
Is a sure cure for headache and ner-

vous diseases. Nothing relieves so
quickly. For sale by M. Z. Donnell.

jror Over Fifty Years.

.An Old and Well-Trie- d Rem-
edy. Mrs. Wmsiow's Soothing Syrup
has been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best remedy for diarrhoea. Is
pleasant to the taste. Sold by arug-gis- ts

in every part of the world.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Its value
is uncalculable. Be sure and ask for
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and
take no other kind.

HEART DISEASE, uke
ailments when they

have taken hold of the system,
never gets better of Its own aerord, but
Constantly groics trorse. There are
thousands who know they have a defective
heart, bat will not admit the fact. They
don't want their friends to worry, and
Don't know what to take for it, as
they have been told time and a?ain that
heart disease was incurable. Such was the
case Of Mr. Silas Farley of Dye sville, Ohio
who writes Jane 19, 1894, as follows:
"I had heart disease for 23 years,

my heart hurting me aimost continually.
The first 15 years I doctored all the time,
trying several physicians and remedies,
until my last doctor told me it was only a

question of time as
I could not be cured.
I gradually grew
worse, very weak,
and completely dis-
couraged, until I
lived, propped half
up In bed, because 1

couldn't lie down
nor sit np. Think-
ing my time had
come I told my fam-
ily what I wanted
aone wnen I was

gone. But on the first day of March on
the recommendation of Mrs. Fannie Jones,
of Anderson, Ind., I commenced taking
Tfr. Miles' Sew Cure for the Heart
and wonderful to tell, in ten days I was
working at light work and on March IS com-
menced framing a barn, which is heavy
work, and I ha v'nt lost a day since. I am 56
years old, 6 ft-- 4 inches and weigh 2301bs.

I believe I am fully cured, and
I am now only anxious that everyone shall
know of yonr wonderful remedies."

Dyesville, Ohio. Silas Fakixt.
Dr. Miles Rmrt Care Is sold on a nositiva

(ma ran tee ttiat the first bottle will benefit.Alldrmrgisusellitattl. 6 bottles for So or
It will be sent, preDaid on receipt of price
uy we in. mues juetucai r.iKnart. xna.

Dr, Miles' Heart Cure
Restores Health

EVANG! lAL SERVICES OPENED.

C. N. Crlttenton and J. Carpnter Begin

Their Meetings In The Dalles.

The elegant private car of Evangel-

ist C. N. Crittenton and party arrived
here Sunday morning and was side-

tracked just west of the O. R. &. N. de-

pot. Mr. Crittenton was heartily wel-

comed by the clergy of The Dalles,
and was escorted to tho spacious arm ory
where his meetings were opened at
10:30 A. M. Hardly had Mr. Critteu-to- n

alighted from the car, when his
well known face was recognized by the
bystanders, aid all were pleased to
meet the renowned philanthropist.

S7i

The meetings were duly opened, and
Mr. Crittenton cave an impressive
talk to young people, exhorting them
to f irsake the ways of tho world, and
appealing to them to enter the ranks
of Christianity. Mr. Crittenton is an
earnest and impressive speaker, aud
his associate ! hn work,

Mr. Carpenter, thrort s hio whole soul
into the cause, displaying an earnest-
ness that is rarely witnessed even
among the most enthusiastic evangel-
ists.

A'large crowd attended all of the
meetings Sunday, and that these
gentlemen will create an unusual in-

terest and religious awakening in The
Dalles during their meetings here, is
assured.

TI1E TEXAS CI CLONE.

He Created a Breeze in The Dalles Last
Sight.

It was a noisy speech that Cyclone
Davis delivered in this city. The
gentleman from the Lone Star state is
one of that class of orators who works
himself into a frenzy of excitement,
and undertakes to carry his audience
by storm. In his talk here he exer-
cised his lung power to its fullest
capacity, and whenever, with his
voice raised to its highest tension, he
would trill out d, or some
similar word, he was heartily applaud-
ed. That he is entitled to the title of
"Cyclone" --was made evident to all
who beard him, for he creates a com-

motion, that nothing short of a huri-can- e

would.
Aside from his ranting and noise,

Mr. Davis produces considerable
logical argument in substantiation of
his position that the ills which beset
the American people are due to the
shrinkage of values caused by a con-

traction of the currency, the payment
of interest on private and public debt,
and the power which the holders of
money exercise over all commercial
transactions, tie takes the position
that so l0"g as the private and public
securities of America are held in
Europe, London will be in a position
to regulate the prices of our commodi
ties through her bankers demanding
the payment of interest in money ii
our wheat, cotton, lumber and meats
are not offered to them at prices which
they are willing to pay.

Mr. Davis quotes largely from
Thomas Jefferson as authority on
finance, and cites the predictions he
made in the early days of the nation as
to what dangers would come to the
people if the government were ever
allowed to create a bonded . debt.
These predictions he says have all
come true; ana to relieve tne people
from absolute ruin he proposes that
the national debt be wiped out by the
issuance of paper money sufficient to
take up all government debt. Then
to place within the reach of the people
money with which to meet their
private obligations, be proposes the
free and unlimited coinage of silver.
These two measures he asserts, if
adopted, would relieve the masses
from the grasp of the money power,
and break the fetters with which" they
are now bound.

Disappeared as If by Magic.

Friday Mr. Ben 'Wilson cashed
a cbjek on The Dalles National bank
signed by James Connolly, a sheep-

man of Burnt Ranch, and made payable
to James Allyen, or bearer. The man
who presented the check purported to
be Allyen and endorsed the check,
and Mr. Wilson sent it to the bank
where it was hono-e- d. But after
banking hours Mr. Moody examined
the check, and discovering the signa-

ture of James Connolly to be a forgery
at once notified Mr. Wilson, who began
searching for the forger, and located
him in an East End restaurant, appar
ently asleep. He called on Deputy
Sheriff Gabel to arrest the fellow, but
all of Mr. Gabel's efiorts to awake the
sleeper proved futile, and he went for
assistance to carry the man off. While
he was gone, the forger suddenly
awoke and disappeared as if by magic,
no one seeing him go or having any
idea where he went. He has likely
made good his escape, and Mr. Wilson
bv accomodating the fellow is out just
$35 in cash. The forger has been
working for Mr. Connolly for some
time, and arrived here on the stage
from Bakeoven Thursday evening.

MEMOBUl SERVICES.

Tribute to the Departed Dead by the Q.

A. B. and Belief Corps.

Memorial services in honor of the
nation's dead heroes were held in the
Congregational church Sabbath even-

ing. The member of the Grand Army
of the Republic and the Womans
Relief Corps met in Fraternity hall at
7:30 P M. It was but a little band of
brave patriots who could not quite for-

get the sacred day set apart by a grate-

ful, people. So these grey haired
Veterans marched througn tne de-

serted streets, silently and solemnly,

with drooping flags, wives, daughters
and sisters leading the way. Tbei e
were f w to do them honer as the
filed uown the church aisle and filled
the seats. "Old Glory" greeted them
with its red, white and blue gracefully
dr ip.-d-

.

The Congregational choir rendered
its sweetest music. The patriotic
songs touched the hearts of the old
soldiers, and partly atoned for lack of
interest on the part of the public, who
sometimes forget to

"Honor our brave defenders.
Heroes who wore the blue,

Valiant and firm and fearless,
Tiusty and tried and true:

Never their footsteps faltered
In n3ths where duty led.

Cheers for the soldier living,
Tears for the soldier dead!"

Rev. Mr. Miller gave a .forcible ad
dress. In this connection it is well to
state that next Saturday, the 30th of
May, is decoration day. This beauti-
ful custom, born of war to endure in
gentle peace, promises to be of un-

usual interest. The G. A. R. and W.
I.R. C. are untiring in their efforts to

make the observance of the day com-

mensurate with the occasion.

All Wool and a Yard Wide.

President E. Y. Judd, of the scour-
ing n ill company, has been prevailed
Oil by the the employes to purchase
suits and appliances for furriishiiii!- an
athletic team from anions them to
compete in Be vera I events, provided
contests can bo arranged with other
organizations. The boys propose to
form a football team, a basebail team,
and bring one various other contest-
ants, off-Tin- to u against any other
crowd of athletes in i'enuleton.. The
boys wii' be furnished with all that is
necessary in the way of uniforms and
all tho paraphernalia of the sport,
President Judd to back them in all the
games aud be the manager of the
teams. It is thought, this will bo the
means of bringing on some interesting
athletic sport among local men during
the summer and fall. Baseball can be
played at any time now, and football
during the late season. They also
have an amateur boxer who will be
m itched agiiiust any lightweight in
town, and if any sprinter desires to run
lUO yards he can also be accomodated.

East Oregonian.

It Saves L.Vtis l.very Day.

Thousands of cases of consumption,
ast hma, coughs, colds and croup are
cured every luv bv Hluloh s Cure. Fur
sale bv M. Z. Donnoii. .

The Uutut 1'lcnic.

Friday was a red-lett- day at
Dufur, the occasion being the annual
picnic of the Dufur public schools.
Prof. was master of ceremou-ie- :,

and was most active in seeing that
all enjoyed themselves, and that every
number of the d program
was carried out fully. Excellent music
for the occasion was rendered by the
Dufur band, assisted by O. A. Peter-
son of this city. The literary exer-
cises were of a high order, and the
basket lunch provided by the good
people of Dufur and vicinity was su-

perb. The most interesting event of
the picnic however, was the game of
base ball between the Ramsey and
Dufur nines. The latter though
proved no match for their visitors.
The game, which was hotly contested,
resulted in the Ramsey nine piling up
a score of 36 to Dufur's 8. Taken
throughout the annual May-da- y picnic
of the Dufur schools was a most enjoy-
able affair, but would have been more
largely attended, had the weather
been more favorable.

fftlEEE IS THE TfiAM?

And Where, Oh Where, The Post That
Disappeared.

.Yesterday evening after dusk some
unknown hitched a double
buggy team to one of the large veranda
posts of the old Cosmopolitan hotel on
First street and at a later hour just
prior to the coming fn of the Portland
mail it was still there, but a little later,
it.was not onite so "still,' and here
the testimony of eye witnesses closes,
and circumstantial evidence must
supply the void. The veranda post is
gonp, so has the team, and tho veranda
itself is sagging this morning. No
word has yt been heard of the where-
abouts of any part of the combination,
for they presumably departed in com-

pany. So awaiting further returns
this item stands suspended.

Marvelous Results.
From a letter written by Rev. J,

Gunderman, of Dhuondule, Alich., we
are permitted to make this extract: "I
have no hesitation in recommending-Dr-

King's New Discoveryt as the re-

sults were almost marvelous in the
case of mv wife. While I was pastor
of the Baptist church at Rives Junc-
tion she was brought down with pneu-
monia succeeding- la frrippe. Terrible
paroxysms of ooup;binr would last
hours with little interruption and it
seemed as if she could not survive
them. A friend recommended Dr.
King's New Discovery: it was quick in
its work and highly satisfactory in re-

sults'." Trial bottles free at Ulakeley
& Houghton's drugstore. Regular
size 50e. and $1.00.

De Witt's Sarsaparilla cleanses the
blood, increases the appetite and tones
up the system. It has benefitted many
people who have suffered from blood
disorders. It will help you. Snipes
& Kinersly Drug (JO.

Th'a extra-
ordinary Constipation,mm JSiZiIlt3B,is Fa'ling s,the most K ry-o-wonderful twitchingdiscovery of of the eyctthe ape. It and otherhis ben en- - Is.IP pa.(ora.(l hy the
IcadinK-if- Strengthens,

n.en of HI 1 n v i g orates
Europe and and tones tho
Ameri"a. 6 en'irefctpm.

Hudyan Is mm Kudjran cures
purely vege-
table,

Debility,
Kervonsr ets,

Hudyan Btong I. missions,
PreiTiata-nG- 's and develop s

and restoresof the dis-- weak f rgars.lharire in 20 P. inB in thedays. Cures back, leasee
LOST by clay or

MAIHOOD ra.?s3 Xiihtstorped

qnlcilT. Over 2.000 private enrJoTemcnta,
Promaturenes means inmolenry lu the firrt

store. It is a tymp'om of ,ini''l weakness
a id barrennrai. It can be Slopped in SO days
by the use of Hudyan.

The j ew discovery was mad" ry the Special-
's of the old famms Hudson Medical Institute.
It is ihe Btroneest vitaiizer made. It is very
powerful, but ba-m- ss. told for IV) a pck-eeor- 6 of

packagr-- s for $5.00(! Wnsetled boxes).
Written gnaranee given fora cure. If yon bny
six boxes and are rot entirely cured, six more
will be sent to yon free ofall charges.

Send fir etrculBrsand testimonials. Address '
HCDHON MEDICAb INSTITUTE, , X.

Junction Stockton, Market A. EJUla St 1

tea trrmneimoot timu I

GRADUATING EXERCI8CS.

A Class of Nine Received Diplomas From
The Dalles lllh School.

One of the most important dates in
the life of any young man or woman is
when he or she can say "I have finished
my course of study, am to bid adieu to
school days, and am prepared to take
mv place among my fellow men and
women of the country." On such

the youth who is graduated is
the observed of all observers ami is
subjected to tho severest criticism.
This was indeed true last Saturday
night, when the nine graduate of The
Dalles high school appeared on tiie
stage in the armory before an audience
of 1,0!)0 people, to render their gradu-
ating orations and essays. They con-

fronted the severest critics in the
community, but not- one was capable
of detecting any flaw whatever in wt-r-

or action of the class.
It would indeed be a pleasure to us

to give each of the class special men-

tion and publish their orations and es-

says in full, for each was a lattsicr-piec- e

of thought, but space will not
permit.

The nine members of the class wo--

Daisie K. Alia way, Homer D. Ati:!,
Edward D. Baldwin, Pearlo Butier,
Virgilia G. l.'ooner, Curtis Egbert, Kd-wa-

F. Jenkins, Mabel R Riddell
a-i- Nona C Rowe Each of them had
chosen a patriotic subject, a.nd the
manner in which the i;i!Terent themes
were handled was creditable alike to
the ability of the pupils aud th effici-

ency of iheir instructors. Th-- pro-grai-

mu of the commencement exer-
cises was as f dlows, and was perfecLy
rendered in every fea1 ure:
Chorus The K:innerof the Frae
Hi-- i oL-- Virj:ilia G. Cuoper
TeCJroth of Constitutional Liberty

Cui-ti-' Eebert
ManUt.liu and Guitar Dnnt. ."El Toro De

i.loi-i- .'' Myrtle ami Rett Stone
3cuculri Our Feet Lies be Work of Affes. .

JIutjelP. Hitl Jell
Possibilities of Electricity

EdvvjsrU F. Jciiidns
Trio Dowa in tc Dewy f ell
American Dasie K. AUa.vay
Huv M:iv t'-- United Siatos liest M:ti.it:iiu

lis National Ki-h- ts aau Disroity
iioim-- r J). AnfTRll

Ounrttt Softly Sleep
V.' ;;:t I- - Their Stor.v? Peiirle Butler
Waal We Owe Our Government

Edward D Baldwin
Piano Euet. Capriceii. Xicoite.

tij'P- - W Lorene Lee aad Clara Xitktlsen
'WLere i:oHs tiie Oregon, "

Xon:-- . C Rmre
Doable Quartet Auake

of
Class fcion.

After the rendering of the quartet,
Prof. F. G. Young, of the State Univer-
sity, in a brief address, presented the
diplomas, and the exercises were
closed by the entire class rendering
the following class song:

CLASS SOXG.
Parting today from the scenes so familiar,
Leaving the" halls that have known us so

long,
Tenderly grasping the hands of our com-

rades.
Dies in the distance the last parting song.
Classes are coining and classes are going,
We, as the'Scniors of ninely-six- , give
This as a motto we ever shall cherish,
" Lout; may the work of The Dalles High

School live."

Parting today on the banks of the river,
Dirolv before us our future doer, lie,
Onward, yea onward, our boat's ever

gliding.
Tide of lime's progress is taking us by ;

But if the world with its sorrow and
pleasure

Separates us now and leads us apart.
Ever the thoughts of our school days just

ended'
Will hold a fond place in the depth of

each heart.

Is there a token remaining unspoken ?

Onlyi word there is time now to say ;
Seem the liyht zephyrs to murmur so

gently
"Listen! The answer is dying away."
Gently the breezes of evening are wafting
Upward that lingering word to the skv.

' Faintlv a bystander catches the murmur
Of iis last echo which whispers '"Good

bye!".

Jiucklcn s Arnica Halve.

The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, te'tter, chapped hands, chil-
blains, corns and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay
reouired. - It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
Blakeley & Houyhton.

MAY TKK.U ClUt-fI- COl'RT.

The grand jury presented not a true
bill in the cases of Carl Thomas and
Wm. La nil is and these defendants
were discharged.

In the case of Jre Chapman, charged
with larceny, grand jury found a true
bill and Chapman will plead tomorrow
at 9 o'clock. -

The following equity cases were
omitted from yesterday's report:

Solicitors Loan & Trust Co., vs Wm.
Goodwyn et al; confirmation granted.

Columbia Building & Loan Associa
tion vs Alfred Kennedy: confirmation
granted.

J A Uullirora vs Jonn lopar: con
firmation granted.

American Mortgage Co. vs F
Widener: confirmation granted.

J A and M Fleck vs O M Board man
confirmation granted.

A S Blowers vs Snider, et al: de
fault and decree.

W II Bucknell, vs A J Kennedy et
al, default and decree.

1 tie Way term ot circuit court con
vened last Monday" at 10 o'clock,
Judge Bradshaw presiding.

J S Sehencket al vs Orion Kinersly,
settled and dismissed.

Mary Davenport vs S M Meeks et al
judgment in yacation.

C H Stougl ton vs'F C Bartlet, judg
ment to sell prouerty.

S L Brooks vs F M Tompson, default
and judgment,

R. Kelley vs J L and T M Bradley,
dismissed without prejudice.
. Johnston Bros vs J L and T

Bradley, dismissed without prejudice.
J A Gulliford va John Topar, con-

firmation granted.
Land B Jones V3 OL Compy, eon.

tinued for term.
The Power Dry Goods Co, vs M

Honywill, judgment in vacation.
A Bettingen vs John Cates, applica

tion granted.

Electric Bitters.
Electric Bitters Is a medicine suited

for any season, but perhaps more gen
erally needed, when" the languid ex
hausted feeling prevails, when the
liver is torpid and sluggish and the
need of a tonic and alterative is felt.
A promot use of this medicine has
ofienaveited long and perhaps fatal
bilicis fevers. Ko medicine will act
more surely in counteracting and free-
ing the system from the malarial poi
son. Headache, indigestion, constipa
tion, dizziness yield to Electric Bit-ter- e.

SCc. and $1.00 per bottle at
Blakeley & Houghton's drug store.

sun
. AND IT9 -- CTJBJ3

To the Editor : I have an absoluta
remedy for Consumption. By Its timely use
thousands of hopeless casesliave been already
cermanentlv cured. So rroof-Dositiv- e am 1

its power that I consider it my duty to
tena two Domes free to tnose of your readers
who have Consumption, Throat, Bronchial or
Lung Trouble, if they will write me their
express and postoffice address. Sincerely,

JU SLOCTJKL K. C, I3 Pearl St., Hew York.
Tha Editorial and Bnsiima Vanagannnt oi

tail Paper UnarantM Una graarou Propoutlmk

From V-- Jovrnot rf StedidM

Frof. W. H. FeeKC, wno
makes a specialty ot
Epilcpsv, has without
doubt treated and cur-
ed more cases than any
living Phvsicinn; hi.i
success is astonishing.
We have heard of cases
of so years' standing

cured by
mm. no

:

lii01it,l,evaluablo
work on

CV't this
easo,which
he souda
with a
larirc bot- -

tlo of hi-- ! absolute cr;re, free to nnysn tcrers
who may send their P. O.atid Expres . nl; ress.

V artvi-- e nv one wishing n to r.drtress

.V. F. 1).. 4 Cedar St., I.'cw YorJs

XOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.
TlMBEit 1 AXD, v Iuxe 3, IN

.Usrrr.B States i.AXn OFFl'-r- . I

Tiit; ti. .. March 21. liOG.

X.itice is i.ercl-- j;i;-- lint in co'iij.lumci
.nth the rirovi.oas uf the act of o
June 3. Is?-'- entitled "An act for the sale o;
; iml)-':-- sniis in t:ieSt ites of California. Ort--on-

Xevaua. and Washington Territory,"
JOIIX (VXEAL.

Of Tho Dailes. comity of Wasco, state of Orc-
inm. nas t .is dav lit' d ia tins oiii.e his sworn
staiemen: Xo. tor the iiureiuise of the Xl--

See. . Tp. 1 S.. U. I! XE' i Xli'i
Sec. in. anil ali i SK'j Section Si. Tp. 1 S. H.
VJ aud vwii otler to show f iat tUi
land souslit is more valuable lor its timber u.
stone tiiau for azrit'-ailurn- !'U'-- i ; s. and to
e- -t iblish his claim to said hind before the r

and Keceiver of ofhee at The Uallc-a-

Oregon, on Tussdov. tha day of June.
lie names as wune.--. s I. .1. Xornr.in. l'-t- er

Aeuiutis, William Johnson, and Joepn Hall, all
of Tne Uaiies. Oreiron.

Any and ali jin-sn- adverele The
above descritx-- land are n.tuesied to file their
claims in tulS oOlce oa or he! ure said 'id day oi
June. ''!. JAS. F. iit'Olili.

March ii, Ww. Kesister.

NOTICE FOPv PUBLICATION'.

Land Officf. at The n am.es, Orkgon. I

Slav 14. ISI'C. f
Notice is hereby Riven that the following

named settler l;ns tiled notice of his intention
to commute and make flaaJ proof in support uf
his I'lann. and shat said )root win lie raimc
before Kcister and Keceiver at 'the Dalles,
Oregon, on June --'ad. ls'xl. viz:

ALBKUT HF.TTIX.iEN. JR.
Hd. K. X.. 3t:. for Ihe W'i SW'j Sec. fl. Tp,

I S R. nil.. SKH N'E'i and Lots 1. 5 aad G.

Sec. 1. Tl) X . It. 13 K. W. M.
lie names tho foUoa-iin- r witnesses to prove

his continuous- resilience upon aad cultivation
of said-land- viz.:-

J, P. V. H. Afoo-'y- . 11. E.
aud Claude Gonlio.i. all of 'tiie Duties,

Oregon. JAS. F. Jt OKI-:- .

May 13 Register.

NOTICE FOH PUBLICATION'.

Iand Office at Tne dali.fs. Orec; s.
March 27.

N'otice is hcrehy sriven that the following
named settler has tiled notice of his intention
to nr.ike lii-i- proof in support of his cliim. and
that said f will he undo Kc;:isti r
aud Iteceiver, at The Dalies, Oregon, on Juae
1, lWtS, vi.:

FRAXI'LIX 1". HIT.L.
Hd. E. Xo. 3M7 for the S'n and N',

SEi Sec. 0. Tp. S a. R. IS K. W. M.
lie names, the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon sind cultivation
of. said land, viz:

Jucoo Roberts, .fo'in Nolan, William Vnndcr-poo- l.
ami Ciiurles H. Stougnton, nil of Dufur,

Oregon.
JAS. F. MOORE,

March 28, . Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Tub D Okkion,

ilay 0. I M.

Notice is hereby iriven that the following
named settler has filed notice of hisiutenlion

j to make final proof In support of his claim, and
that said proof will he made hefore Roaster
and Receiver, at Tne Dalles, Oregon, on Juue
HJ. ls.. viz:

JOSEPH MAYIIEW.
Hd. E. No. 3306, for the N"VJi Sec. 0, Tp. 3 S. R.

13 K. W. M.
He names the following witnesses to prove

jits continuous residence upon aad cultivation
or said lane, viz:

James Hall. Patrick Ward, and Wnlter Hen-
derson, of Kir tfsley, Oregon, and T. J. Driver,
of The Dalles, Oregon.

JAS. F. MOORE.
May 9. Kegister,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at The Dali.es. Ore.,

March S7. mm.
Notice is hereby (riven thut the following-name- d

sett ler bas filed notice of his intention
to make li;r i aroof in support of his claim, and
that said i will be made before Register
and Receiver,- nt The Dalies. Oregon, on May
14, 1866. vu.:

WILLIAM O. SMITH,
Hd. E. No. for the S-- SE'fand SE!

SXVH Sec. 18. Tp. 1 S. R. 15 E. W. M.
He names the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz.:

James Kelly. Jason Walcefleld, Elmer James
and John Quirk, all of The Dalles. Oreiron.

JAS. t MOORE.
March 28. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at The Oam.es Otie.,

April !. 1KI6.
Notice is hereby piven that the following

named settler ban filed uotk-eo- his intention
to commute ami make final proof In .support of
his claim, aud that said proof will be made be-

fore Register aud Receiver at The Dalles, Ore-
gon, on June in, ism. viz. :

EKXEST V. JENSEN.
Ht. Entry No. 4423, for the SEJ4 SWtf Sec. 8,

Tp. 1 N.. R. 13 E. W. M.
He names the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon and cultivation
i of s.iui l.mii. viz :

All-er- t .Ionian. H,. Ooraion. ilnim Karmer.
and John A. Fleck, at' of Te l);ilie. Oivijoii.

JAS. F. MOOivi-1- , .Register.
May 2.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at The Dalles. Ohegos.

May 21. 1M1IS.

Notice is hereby given that the following
named set-le- has liled notice or his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that s:iid proof will be made Register
and Receiver, at The Dalles, Oregon, ou July
V, IbSMJ, viz. : - "

SIDNEY M. BRIGGS.
Hd E No. XVtO, for the E'; NEvr NW! NEK

and JNil1! NV 'i. 3", Tp !J N, ri 12 E, W JV1.

lie mimes the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz:

Lee Evans. A . H. Rwasey, L. Lamb, James
Brown, all of Hosier. Oregon,

JAS. F. MOORE.
May 22, - Register.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Notice Is herchy (riven that the undersigned

has heon duly appointed ly the Honorable
County Court of the Stnte of Oregon for Wasco
County, as executor of the hist will tind testa
ment of Mary Lacy, deceased. All persons
having claims against said estate are notlned
to present tiie same, properly verified, to me, at... .Ai'.L.nna In ,l,., f....., ,.1,1,1. v
months from the date of this notice.

A BUONSGEUST.
Execntor of the last will and, testament of

Slary Lucy, dreeased. -

Dated tliis3uth day of Mirch. 18P1. w.'it

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the partnership
heretofore existing between Joseph Millii-a-

and Aiarkh im incheil has this day bei-- dis
solved by mutual consent. Maikhum Winchell
withdrawing rroin tue mm. ana Aiuii--
Itsm ugieoin--- ' to pay all dehis contracted by
enner or said partners, prior to tnis dine.

JOSEPH WLIJGAK.
MAKKHAil WINOHKLL.

Dated at Grand Dulles. Wash., April i8.

ESTRAY.
One dark hay horse branded T on left shoulder.

one white hiud foot, with star In foreh'-ad- .

Also one imtre of sme color, bt nil in one eye:
clipped; with short rope around her neck.
Finder will receive liberal reward.

N. HARRIS.

Sample : Rooms,
58 FRONT STREET.

Norj o,po-ft- e t"mtU Uoode.1

CHARLI FHANS. PSOP

The Best Wines.
t: r-r- .

Liquors am ujjars
COLUMBIA BREWERY BEER ON DRAFT

The Sun
The first of American Newspapers.

Charles A. Dana, Editor.

The American Constitution,
The American Idea,

The Aruerioan" Spirit.
These first, last, and all the time,

iorever.
Daily, by mail $0.00 a year
Daily and Sunday, by mail, $8.00 a year

The Sunday Sun
Is th greatest-- .Sunday Newspaper

in the world.

By mail, $2 a yar. 5c a c'jy
Address The Stjn, New York.

J

HOME COMFORT
ROLL OF HONOR

THREE GOLD
And ONE SILVER Medal,

World's Industrial at d Cotton Ct ntennial
Exposition, New Orleans, itM-'e'- 5.

HIGHEST AWARDS
Nebraska Slate Board of Agriculture, '87

Din.OMA
Alabama A.yr'l .S.H u i at .Met tgomery.

AWARD
Chnttphoche Valley Expo, Columbus

Ga, 16S8.

HIGHEST AWARhS
Louis Agr'l and .Mechanical Assn. '69

SIX HIGHEST AWARDS
World's Columbian Ex., Cliicajio, 1S9.5.

HIGHEST AWARDS
Western Fair Association. London Cnn- -

ada,

SIX GOLD MEDALS
Midwinter Fair. San Francisco, C.il.. iS,4

silver Medal "

Toronto Expo'n, Toronto. Canada, 1S95.

Above honors were received by

m'KoucHir in x
Washington Avenue, 19th and 20th streets, U. S. A.

BARBED WIRE
Weighs

T. PETERS

And 70 to
TS64. Taid up Capital,

KJ No ehais'os for Inside plumbing

w

100 Rods

JOS.
WAUKEGAN CHIEF.

4

"Weight

Makes

fr: ks 5c; 7?fcaisji &; La. Well
Prospecting for coal : :

or
Deep or shallow well
drilling, in either ba-

salt
No or

rock, gravel or in to feed.
tide flats. If you want others into know what Is under
your property, wiite
me from jl .00
to $4.10 a foot. Satis-
faction guaranteed. reasonable.

Lui &a

a-SKIBB- E

5r

Pnnt

Attention Paid Those

Per

is

tut:

Family and Hotel Ranges.
Are lineqtiale I, because Ihey are made

iron and wrought Steel.
Will not break by or rough
usat;e, Walerliacks bear 200 pounds

no danger ot explosions by
freezing Flues lined with asbestos.
Hake quickly. Economical in fuel.
Abundance hot water. Burn hard or
soft coal, or wood Convenient an orna-
mental. Will last a life-tim- e with ordi
nary care. Guaranteed.

Over 317,720 Sold to Not. 1, 1895.
Above style of Rrwitre Ko. S9, is sold only from

compnny's wafrous by their own atone uniform price the Cnitcd Suites
and Cunuda.

76 Pe irl Street, ONTARIO
fi.ooo.ooo.

when pressure boilers ore used. --
.

ST. LOUIS, MO.,

Only 90

FOR BY . ,

&

other minerals

fuel

Work
Prices

pressure;

THE BBECflN.

per not price per
the Fence.

"

Drilling : :

Gasoline
water lo nor horses

No trouble to farmer or
attending to

solicited in Wasco and Sher-ma- ii

Terms and Prices
Call on or write me :

P. L. KRETZER, '

' The Dalles, Oregon.

Z. F. MOODY
imti Commission and

391. 393 KND 395
Railroad Depot.)

Prompt to

of malleable

throuyhout

D7ILL6S.

Rod,

haul,

Wholesal and retail of and dealers in

and
And All Articles kept in a First Claa Haraaea Shop.

REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE

THE

This well-know- n

W4

overheating

salesmen,

TOROMTO,

Pound3

SALE

CO.

Cheapest

With Engine

machine.

Counties.

STRE6T.
(Adjoining-

Consignments Solicited

RUPERTS CHBEL
manufacturers

Harness, Bridles,
Tents, Covers.

DALLES

$1.00 Day.

i.Hl

RANGE

j30und,

SECOND

Wagon

HOTELS
FKED. W. L. SK1BBE

PROPRIETOR.

?,. The Best 15 Cent Meal
lu the Northwest.

Board and Lodging, $4 per week
. Lodging 25 Cents.

The Only Brick Hotel In Tho
Dalles. Nothing but White

Labor Employed.

Tor. Second and Madison Street!
Oppo- - ite O. R. N. Depot. "

Forwarding Merchant

Who Favor Me With Their Patronage

Oprosite Moody's V rehoiw

OREGCN.

Kirst Class Meals

8;

now turning out tho best Beer

: Oregon.

NEW COLUMBIA HOTEL

25 Ct"i"i.t3

T. T. NICHOLHS, propriesor- -

COR. FRONT and UNION STS. ...
TIIE DALLES, OR.

THE CELEBRATED

Columfei

brewery
and Port-- r 'last of the Csfalos. ' The latest appliances for the
manufacture of gool healthful Beer have been introduced, and
only the tirst-clas- s article will Lc placed on the market.

East Second Street,

Tke

COMPANY.

aukegaN

Saddles, Collars,

rewery
AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.

Dalles,


